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FISHER AWARD lilGHLIGHTS NAT I ONA L LIBRARY WEEK 

Mr s . J . We ldon L ynch, preside nt of the American Li brary Trustees Assoda-
tion, and Gover nor Ernest F. Holli n gs were th e featured speak e rs at a banquet at 
which the Oc onee C ounty Library received a Dorothy Canfiel d Fi she r A war d. Daw son 
Addis , Representat ive, Oc onee County , was master of cer ernonies. 

Governor Ho llings po inted out the co nt r i bution of li br aries toward the progress 
of the state and stressed the importance of reading in the nuclear age. He paid tribute 
to the libr ary and the c oun ty for their achievement. 

Mrs . L ynch, who was introduced by Frank Guerreri , p lant manager of the 
Jacobs Ma nufac turing Company, spoke on B ooks,-The G old e n Ke y. She said books 
were the key that unlocked the door in the wa.H of ignoran ce and c om p ar ed their cir-
culation to that of blood for the life of the comm unity. 

Este llene P. Walker, Dir ector, S. C . St ate Library B oard, in prese ntin g the 
award on behalf of the B ook,-of-the- M onth C lub, praised the county for :its su pport of 
the library. The award was accepted by T. V. Derrick , Ch a irma n, Oconee Library 
Commi ssi on. 

Mrs. Charles Co ll ins , pres i dent of the Walhalla P ilot Clu b w hi c h sponsored the 
ba nqu et , gave the welcoming address. M any of the dub' s pr ojects a re aimed at aiding 
the progres s of the libra ry . 

Anderson , Gree n ville, P ickens, and Sp artamburg counties were represe nt ed at 
the banquet. 

The Dorothy C anfi el d Fisher aw a rds ar e presen t ed annually to Hbraries which 
serve l ess than 25,000 ; are ope n 5 days a week w i t h some evening hours; have space 
to accommoda te additional books; and s erve all pe ople free of charge. The fir s t award 
is $5 , 000, and there are 9 supplemental awards for $1 , 0 0 0. Jenkins{Kentucky} Public 
Library won the $5 , 000 award. Gre enwood, Ci ty and Co unty Pub lic Library was a 
recipient of a $1 , 000 award last year. 
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NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK IN ANDERSON 

The officials of the Anderson County Library adopted three goals for National 
Library Week: Create awareness and promote increased use of library facilities; 
Recruit young people for library profession; Show need for new headquarters building. 

A member of the local high school library clubs was h onorar y librarian each 
day, and special guests from the clubs were taken on a tour of the main library and 
the seven branch libraries. 

An autograph party .for Dr. Robert Bass , Furm an University professor a.nd 
author of The Swamp Fox and The Gamecock, was held on April 13, 

Members of the County Legislative Delegation and candid ates for the House and 
Senate were special guests of the library on AprH 12. 

SMITH RECEIVES WHO'S WHO CITATION 

At an Open House on April 12 at the R. H. Smith Library, branch of the Lex ~ 
ington County Libr a ry , Cyril B. Busbee, superintendent of the Brookland-Cayce 
schools, presented a framed copy of a Who 1 s Who Citation to R, H. Smith for whom 
the library is named. The citation reads as foHows: 

"A gift of $20 , 000 by Mr. R. H. Smith , of the R. H. Smith Lumber Company , 
West Columbia , S. C. , made pos si ble the replacement of tw o srraU branches of South 
Carolina's Lexington Co unty Circ ulating Library with a m.odern facility at Cayce, 
South Carolina. Each of the replaced branches consisted of a single room. The new 
library, which takes their p lace, has a capacity of 15,000 volu nes. Mr. Smith is a 
well known Lexington Cou nty pb.:iJ.anthropist,, and his gift of $20 , 000 was by fa:r the 
largest single contribution. It inspired others to join in giving land, materials, and 
labor towards building the new library, " 

The West Columbi a Woman' s Club sponsored the observance of National Li-
brary Week, and its mem.bers served as hostesses for the social hour. Garden clubs 
of the area arranged the flowers for the occasion. 

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS BULLETIN 

Subscription Books Bulletin Reviews: 1956-1960 is now available in a paper 
bound edition, $2. 25. It contains reviews of 99 publications which have been evaluated 
in the combined Booklist and Subscription Books Bulletin. Order fron1 Am.erican Li-
brary Association. Every public library should have thi s for its own use and 
to serve the people in the community considering the p u rchase of encyclopedias. 
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JUNIOR INTERNSHIPS AW ARD ED 

Ten young people have been awarded junior internships in public libraries 
of South Carolina for the summer of 1963. The junior interns, their colleges, , and 
the sponsoring libraries are : 

Margie E. Herron, Winthrop College, Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional 
Library 

·Nena S . Richardson, Furman University, Anderson County Library 

Billie G. Tallon, Columbia College, Calhoun County Public Library 

Ann H. Kuhne, College of Charleston, Charleston County Free Library 

Carole F. Boyce, Lander College, Greenwood City and County Public Library 

Sarah L. Singleton, Winthrop College, Horry County Memorial Library 

Catherine deV. Hart, Agnes Scott College, Laurens County Library 

Sara Elizabeth Henry, Lander College, Lexington County Circulating Library 

Herbert H. Williams, Duke University, Richland County Public Library 

·-Elizabeth L. McCown, Coker College, Spartanburg Public Library 

- Junior internships are work-training positions designed to give college students 
and recent graduates an opportunity to learn about librarianship. The program is 
sponsored by the State Library Board and the Public Library Section of the South 
Carolina Library Association as a means of attracting qualified students to the field 
of librarianship. Thirty- six young people have participated in the training program 
during the preceding three years. 

SZ YK PAINTS FOR EXHIBIT 

A collection of 20 paintings by Arthur Szyk (pronounced Shick) is available to 
public libraries for free exhibition . 

Mr. Szyk :waa perhaps the world's greatest illuminator, and his works are 
distinctive and interesting. 

The paintings are about 16 inches square and framed. Their theme is coffee 
drinking through the , ages. Included are scenes of Samuel Johnson, Oliver Goldsmith, 

and others discussing politics over coffee and Patriots plotting the "Boston Tea Party" 
in a coffee house. This collection was comnrissioned by and is the property of the 
Nestle Company and has never been shown to the public before. 

Interested librarians should write to Robert M . Karen, Harshe-Rotman and 
Druck, Inc . , 420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, New York. 
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NEWS OF LIBRARIANS 

Sandra B. Dew, Latta, who participated in the State Library Board's Junior 
Intern Program and went on to the University of North Carolina LibrarySchool , will 
join the staff of Montr .eat =Anderson College Library {Montreat, N. C.) in September. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY CALLS YOUTH "GREATEST RESOURCE" 

Cites Need for More and. Better Libraries 

In connection with the fifth observance of National Library Week , the . President 
issued .the following stateme n t: 

. "Our young people constitute the greatest resource our country has-and books 
are . .the nourishment essential to their intellectual growth into .thoughtful and informed 
citizens. 

"In the last few years we have seen enormous efforts made in community after 
community to expand library services, to increase the number and variety of books 
available, and to offer re a ding gu idance o yo u ng and old alike. These efforts have 
been of great importance , but there are still too many people who have little access 
to libraries, and too many schoo l s with poor or inadequate selections of books for 
their students. 

"It. is my hope that National Library Week will bring with it a renewed appre-
ciation of literary values and a wide i n terest in the improvement of both individ u al 
and public libraries. 11 

HEWATT'S SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIAP . V. I 

"An Historical Account of the Rise and Progress of the Colonies of South 
Carolina and Georgia, 11 Vol. I , by Alexander Hewatt, originally published in 1779 , 
London, England, reprinted by the Reprint Company, 154 W. Cleveland Park Drive, 
Spartanburg, S. C. ; 34 7 pages , $10. 50. 

The history is a two-vo lu me work, one of the earliest histories of this region , 
the first of which is now available. The second volume will be put in production im-
mediately and will be available in mid-summer. 

READERS WANTED 

Baltimore-A lost ca u se to be sure , bu t it 1 s still being advertised. The latest 
sign appeared in a book store ne a r Baltimore Street: · "Help Stamp Out TV-Read Books. 11 

---- Co lu mbia(S. C.) Record , April 26, 1962 



IN-SER VICE TRAINING FOR BRANCH L I BRAR IANS 

T he Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield L:ibrary held an in-service tra i ning program 
fo r hbrarians from nine branches on April 30 at the Blackville City HalL 

The pr o gr am was planned and discussions led by Jos eph i ne Crouch , Director ; 
Carrie Gene Ashley , Co ••ordinator of Ad ult Services; and Mrs . Hilda K. Stabowitz, 
Head of the E xtension Department . 

Better service through knowledge of the bookstock and the community was 
stressed. A demonstration and partiripat:ion period e:mphasize d using the local co l-
lection to the b est advantage. A review of the B ranch Operation Manua l led to a dis-
cussion of absences and i:;ubstitutes, charging and slipping books, borrowers' cards, 
fines, etc. 

Betty E. Callaham , Field Service Librar .ian, and N ancy Bl ai r , C onsu ltan t , 
W ork with Children and Youth, from ihe State L:ibrzry Board attended and participated 
:in the discussions. 

M rs. B . W . Davies , Jr,, Chair:m c",.n of thP. Barnwell Cou nty L i brary Board and 
Vice-Chainnan of the Reg:i.onal Board, joined the group for lunch. 

FRIENDS OF THE GREENVILLE LIBRARY 

The annual meeting of the Friends of the Greenville Ljbr a ry will be held at 
7:30 p. m. on Tuesday, M ay 8, at Christ Church Schoo1 G ym.nasium. 

The speaker will be Dr. Columbus O'Donnell Iselin, Senior Oceanographer of 
the Woods H ole, Ma ssachusetts, O ceanogra ph ic Institul:e. 

Last su.:1:n1ne:r, the F:riends of the Library com.missioned Mr . J . Russell Bailey, 
an architect specializing in Ubrary construction, to make a survey of Greenville's needs, 
present and future. Thu :: survey is being distributed to the members for study and dis-
cussion. 

1962 VACATION READING K IT 

O nce again a kit that fairly bulges with colorful tr easur e to encourage summ .er 
reading for any age: three different posters, streamers, tapes, a n d slit cards . The 
kit which is d esigned by Bill S okol is produced by The New York Times a:id is made 
available to teachers, librarians , and recreation leaders t hro u gh special arrangement 
with the C hild re n's Book Counc:il. The k.:i.t w1H be r eady in e arly June and can be ordered 
at $2. 00 each from the Child.:ren 1 s Book Council , Inc., 175 Fifth Avenue, New Yo:rk I 0, 
New York. Se nd remittance with your order , but please do not send stamps. 



NEW SERV I CE FOR YOUNG ADULTS 

The Richland C ounty Public Library has inaugu r ate d a seri es of four book and 
film forums entitled Re ad-and Watch Yo u r W orld Gr ow for young adult:so 

. On Apr il 12 , Mi ss Caroline Hair , instructor for the Co lum b ia Ke nnel C lu b u s 
obedeience courses , led -a forum, Tra ining Yourself to T rain Your D o g , which inclu ded 
a film and demo nstration of d o g obe die nce. 

Dr. L . L . Smith , h ea d of the Dep a rtme n t of Ge ofogy and Geography, U ni ver sit y 
of South Car olina, wa:s the l eai.der of a forum., Be a R oc k Hunter. After a film , E arth 1 s 

-Rocky Crust, Dr . Smith ta]. ked about rock huntin g as a hobby an d showed a co llection 
of geologic specim .e:ns. 

Th e subject of fu ture forums are~ Be . a Fish e rman and Should You Go Ste ady ? 

Disc ussion per io d s are i nclu ded in eac h prog ram. Bo ok disp lays a n d read in g 
lists are p re p ar ed by the li brar y staff. 

The for ums are spo nso red by the Ch ildren 1 s and Ad ult Se rvic es -Dep a rtme nts of 
the Richland County Pub lic Libr ary. 

SE NI OR CITI ZENS MONTH 

A conc u rre nt reso lution of the So ut h Car olina Leg islature in 1961 p rovi ded for 
the celebra tion of M ay as Se nio r Citize ns mont h. This was the first contrib ution of its 
kind to older citizens. In his address to the Ge neral Assemb ly, Ja m.JLary 10 , 1962 , 
Governor Holli n gs urge d that the stat us of :senior citizens be r eco gni ~ed and stresse d 
the val u e of their accum ula ted experie nce and knowledge. 

Wil Lo u , Gra y, State Dire ctor, S o C . Se nio r Citize ns of Amer ica, has :requested 
that a copy of A Rep ort on Nationwide Se nior Citizens M ont h and Re late d Act i vities be 
sent to _each p u blic library. This :report will suggest ways in which p u blic libraries 
can particip at e not only in the celebrati on of the s pe cial month but in the total program 
of this group . Add itional :mat eri al may be s e cur ed from Mi ss Gr ay, 1851 Dev in e Stre et, 
Col u mbia , S . C . 

HANDBOOKS OF HISTORICAL SIT ES 

. Among the Ha n dbooks of ID storica]. S ites a va ilable from the Superi nt ende nt of 
Do cu ment s are t wo of specia l interest to So uth Carolimans . . 

Fort Sumter (S . C . }. The beg innin g of the War Be tw ee n the St a tes. 
C atalog No. I 29 . 58 (50} 25~ 

•. 



King s Mou .otain (S. C . }. T e S o1 .. the r n campaign of the American 
Re vo lution. Catalog No. 1 29. '>8 {60) 25 ~ 

Order from~ Superintendent. of Documents, Go ve r nrn e nt Pri ntin g Off ice, 

Washington 25 , D . C. Enc-J os :me. ney orde·r or che-ck jf you d on't h ave a deposit 

acc ount. 

BOOK SELECTlON AND READERS ADVISORS AI DS 

E ach year committees of .hbrar5ans e alu.ate he books p ublished tb.e year 

before and com.pile lists of significa• i a::::.d nctab.le books for the aid of the l:ib:rarian 

and the reader. 

From the 18, 630 t1tl~s pu.b}j shed 11. 1961, list::. ui. No ahle Books for 1961 , 

Interesting Ad ult B ooks for Young Pe ..,ple, 1961 , and Nol.able Ch il dre n 1 s Books of 

1961 have bee n made avaih, bl~. 

Notab le Bo oks ap pe ars each March l in Bo oklist, Interestin g Ad ult B ooks for 

Young Peop le in the March Top oi the ews, and Notab .e Ch1ldren's Book s in he Apr il l 

issue of B ooklist. 

HA VE YOUR SE NA TORS AND REPRESEN TATI VES RIDDEN A BOOKMOBILE? 

Your attent ion is ca .H ed to a S'ugge,:;tion made at the he arin gc; on he HEW Appro -

pr ia tions B ill hy Repre senbttive John Fogarty , whose interest i bu:il di g u p Co ngressional 

support for libraries 1s at lea:Rt as 1nte .. se as t ha, of an librar i an. 

"I think that you. ought to convince eve ry Me mb er of Co n gress that they ought 

to spend a day on a bookmobile, 11 sa:id C ongr essr.n an F ogart y. ''I have , and Mr . Den.ton 

has just said that he has spent a day. I thjnk that would help you r program tremen dous ly. 11 

Representati ve Wi nfield Dento:- (D. , Ind.), a member of the App ro pr iations Su bcom-

mitt ee , in discussing Ind1ana 1 s first year un der the L1br a r Service s Act , had previo usl y 

remarked that he knew that Ind1a.n.a has bookm .obiles in oper ation becau s e he h ad visHed 

one. 

Mr . Fogar ty 1 s day on a bookmobile won him to this form of library science. The 

power of the bookrr ... obile a a p iblic relations agent is incalculable. M r. Fogarty ' s 

suggestion c ould be of Jnvaluable service to he cau e of lib r a rie s. 

BOOKMARKS 

Charles Scrib ner' fl. Sona (S97 FJfth Ave., ew York 17 , At : B ooks for Young 

Readers) is offer in g a lirr:Jted suppiv of bo kmarks for Sunny v ale Fair , B lueberry Pie , 

an d P lo p Pl op P loppie and a circula.r on the Francoise bo oks. 
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- Children's Press (.Jackson · Blvd. and Racine Ave. ,- Chicago 7 •. Ill.» offers to 
.. teachers : and librarians three bookmarks · featuring various titles and one on the Young 
. People's : Science Encyclopedia as wen as a colorful flyer OJ.rLt he frontier s of Americ an 
series. 

Coward-McCann {200 Madis on Ave. • New York 16 . Att: School a n d Library 

.. 

; Dept. fhas E. Nesbit bookmarks : with a pict u re of the . author and a list of her public ations. 

Viking Press :(6.25 _Madison Ave., · New Xork .22 ,. Att : Junior Book s} offers two 
bookmarks, one Caldecott ,·, the other Newbery showing the meda ls and listing the Viking 
books that have won .eacho 

SIX .BASIC RULES .FOR A READING CLUB 

10 The reading chart or device must be s:o car .ef ully planned that librarians are 
.free to spend their tirn .e on reading guidance , in _good floor work , or _talki n g to the 
readers . 

2 . There must he no competi ti on among childreno 

3. There -should be no final reward whe n the "g a me 11 or adventure is complete, 
except a recognition :lirom the librarian who has made .the child feel that his reward has 

· come in .the fun of reading _ a good book . 

4o Much benefit in publicity and interest is derived for the library if comm uni ty 
groups and interests can be involved, but this invo lvement sh oul d not change the philoso -
phy of the library in either program or book co llec tion. 

5. The theme or _program. should not limit the child in his . reading , intere sts. 

60 The children are not made to , feel that one reads only in the summer. 

-----Norma L . .. Rathb un., Coordinator of Work with 
Childre n and Youth, Milwaukee Public Library , 
Top oi the · News, March 1960 , po 59 ,«Vol. XVI . 
Noo 3) 

REDUCED RATEiS ON TELEGRAPH MESSAGES TO CONGRESSMEN 

Western Union is experimenting for a year with a special rate for personal 
opinion mes ,sa_ges .to Senators ,. Con _gressmen , or to -the President or Vice Preside nt of 
.the United ,States. A 15 - word personal op inion message .may be sent for 75C: plus th e 
. I 0% Federal .tax from , anywhere in the continental United: States (but not Alas .ka or Hawaii) 
when it is followed by the sender 1 s name . and. address. He may add his .tit l e a nd. organi-

- za.tion if he wishes. WireS' will be accepted irom 11 bona fide 11 groups such as PTA 9 s, 
church .groups, Jabor unions a nd , we hope, library: ass .ociat i ons, prov i ded they are ac-
companied by bona fide names and addres ,s es of individualso 
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AROUND AND ABOUT SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIES 

Aiken County 

As part of a series on local organizations, the Aiken Standard and Review fea-
tured a history of the -Aiken County Library. The Dibble Memorial Library, which 
succeeded a library organized in 1880, and the Aiken County Library, which was origi-
nally sponsored by the County- Council of Farm Women , were combined in 1950. The 
county library is now a member of the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield R e gional Library . 

Barnwell County 

Miss Lillian Gentry of Flore nce, who was for many years a noted teacher of 
remedial reading in Fox Meadow School , Scarsdale, N. Y., spoke at the Barnwell County 
Library on Tuesday of National Library Week. 

Edgefield County 

The Edgefield County Library presented Reading Club awards to 152 children 
at a special assembly of the Edgefield Elementary and Junior High Schools, as a 
forerunner to National Library Week. 

Greenville County 

The Fountain Inn Branch of the Greenville County Library has been renovated 
recently. 

Town officials tiled the floor and provided venetian blinds and fluorescent lights. 

Spartanburg County 

The Spartanburg Art Club sponsored a series of six lectures on art at the 
Spartanburg Public Library . Lecturers included Emory Bopp, head of the Bob Jones 
University, Art Department; Aug ust C . Cook, head of Converse College Art Department; 
Tom Flowers, head of Furman University Art Department; Mrs. Harry Grobleski , 
Spartanburg Day School Art Department head; a nd Melba Long, Associate Professor of 
Art, Converse College. 

Sumter County 

The art work of Chapman J. Mi llin g, Jr ., Librarian, Carnegie Library, was 
featured in . a story in the Sumter Daily Item. 

REMINDER 

.Take your 1962 ALA Membership Card to the Miami Beach Conference! . Regis-
tration fee for the . Conference is · $7. 50 for ALA members-$12. 50 for non - members. 
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YOUR PROBLEMS 
by Anne Library 

It does seem to me that in this day an.cl time when librarians and clerical 
assistants are so hard to come by that head librarians would give some thought and 

. effort to the well being of the whole stafL Unless an members of the staff are informed 
of the total program, how can they see anything but their day-to-day tasks and feel little 
better than the llh:ired help"? . The 11building a cathedra.1 11 theme is rather · worn out, but 
it seems to me that it still holds a message for anyone in charge and points out the 
necessity for making each cog, no matter how lowly, feel that he's a big wheeL 

Yours, 

SmaH Cog 

Dear Small Cog~ 

How :dght you are! . I remember hearing a talk on this very therne. The 
speaker mentioned that while planning for a new library building .the shipping derks 
were called ino They discovered that the plans caUed fo.r an open loading platform, 

.· and their suggestion prompted an enclosed one to insure protection from the elements. 
I imagine that these clerks-and other employees~performed above and beyond the 
call of duty and never had to say "Don't ask me-I just work hereo II Maybe library 
schools need to add a course in practical psychologyo 

SympatheticaHy yours, 

Anne 

News ,for Public Librarians is published monthly by the South Carolina State 
Library Board, Estellene Po Walker, Director, I 001 Main Street, Columbia l, 
South Carolina, Nancy Co Blair, Editoro 
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